Alternative Economics
BSI Member, Eco-PARADIGM
Agro-ecological Farm Services

Industry House

Join This House

If you are creating economic and social value through sustainable financial models, products and markets.

Regaining and maintaining economic power is essential to developing a self-sustaining community. Members of this house exchange knowledge and practices rooted in divesting from the current extractive and exploitative global economic system built on Afrikan land and labor.

MEMBERS ARE SKILLED IN...

- Regenerative Economics
- Mutual Aid
- Time Banking
- Cooperatives
- Money Systems
- Esusu Systems
- Financing Liberation
- Investment
- Opportunities
- Micro-Financing
- Alternative Currency

FACTS

15%
The median total net worth of Black American households is 15% of that of white American households.
-Black Wealth Data Center

With Black spending power reaching $1.8 trillion in 2024, access to money isn’t the issue.
-Forbes

Wealth which enslaves the owner isn’t wealth.

Check out our other Industry Houses!